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Unleash FileMaker®
The turn-key appliance Xpress for FileMaker (XFM)
runs FileMaker Server on multi-core processors and
the fastest storage technology in the world. Customers enjoy fast backups, convenient recovery, and increased FileMaker performance.
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Want to enable your solution to reach new levels of reliability and performance? Want to bring your solution to the next level of business class service? The XFM backs up FileMaker in about a second, and a click of a button
can restore it in a few moments. Restore in less time than it takes to pump gas
at the station — right from your iPhone. XFMs can store up to about 1/2 terabyte of active FileMaker data. Customers report significant performance improvements, to boot.
With a Windows front-end and Xpress storage backend, the XFM may be linearly scaled. Whenever you need more power or increased database capacity,
you have the power to supplement your solution at a lower cost.
By purchasing an XFM, you’ll receive a professional backup and retention
schedule, saving your solution at scheduled points in time, by default every 15
minutes. Geo-syncing multiple XFMs at different sites replicates backups in
real-time providing passive failover in case of natural disaster. If an entire data
center fails, a second geo-synced XFM will have an up-to-date copy of your
solution’s most recent backup. Two XFMs will provide two-way failover, three
XFMs provide three-way failover, and so on. Best of all, multiple XFMs will
stay synchronized with point-in-time backups so you know what you have and
when you have it. Click! And you’re back up and running in a moment, at one
site or another, even if an entire data center goes down.
Business owners will know that their data is quickly recoverable should the
worst ever happen. FileMaker administrators will know that backup protection
is automatic and recovery is easy. The XFM enables FileMaker value to reach
the next stage of its potential.

Please call 312 850 3308 x1 or email sales@goxfm.com for more information.
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Backup Time

About one second

(1/2 TB active storage)

Restore Time

Seconds to minutes

(1/2 TB active storage)

Form Factor

Rackable 5-6U depending upon configuration

Processors

Intel Xeon, 4-36 cores

Processor Sockets

1-2

Disk Drives

Hot swappable RAID for Windows & backups

Database Capacity

64GB-1/2TB, RAID protected

Communications

100 BaseT, GigE (auto-sensing)

Operating System

Windows Server 2008 R2, manufacturer-supplied license

FileMaker Version

FileMaker Server 10, 11, or 12, user-supplied license

Backup Types
XFM Standard

User configurable
Default: every 15 minutes for 2 hours, every hour for a day, & every day for a week
Elastic backup storage can retain up to thousands and months of backups

FileMaker

FileMaker progressive backups (reduces XFM storage size)

Geo-Sync

Multi-unit, multi-site, user configurable, real-time synchronize backups across
geography for disaster recovery against data center failure

Backup Retrieval

Through standard file share or web interface

Management

Web browser
Remote, automated notification of machine health

System Health

Appliance monitors CPU, temperature, motherboard, fans, disks, software, etc.
Integrated logic for health maintenance & uninterruptable power supply (UPS)

Power Supplies
Type

350-1100 watts, redundant, hot-swappable
USA UL listed, FCC; Canada CUL listed; Germany TUV Certified;
EN 60950/IEC 60950-Compliant; CB Report; CCC Certification

Number

1-4

Warranty

World-wide support under contract

